
House of Representatives, April 27, 1926.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading, to
whom was referred the Bill authorizing the county
commissioners of the county of Essex to reconstruct,
repair, rebuild or alter the causeway over the Waters
river in the town of Danvers (House, No. 1414), re-
port recommending that the same be amended by the
substitution of the accompanying bill (House, No.
1468).

For the committee,

THOMAS R. BATEMAN.

No. 1468HOUSE

Che Commoniuealth of Massachusetts.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Six

An Act authorizing the County Commissioners of the
County of Essex to rebuild, repair, alter and recon-
struct the Causeway over the Waters River in the
Town of Danvers.

1 Section 1. The county commissioners for the
2 county of Esses may, subject to all General Laws
3 applicable thereto, and to the approval of the ap-
-4 propriate federal authority, rebuild, repair, alter
5 and reconstruct the whole or such portions of the
6 causeway, highway or bridge over the Waters
7 river at Water street in the town of Danvers, as
8 the said commissioners determine and in such man-
-9 ner as they may deem advisable.

10 The said commissioners shall fill in or dredge,
11 subject to the provisions of chapter ninety-one of
12 the General Laws, any lands, water ways or flats
13 that they may deem advisable for the purpose of
14 carrying out the provisions of this act; provided,
15 that said town shall pay all damages caused by
16 any filling in or dredging as aforesaid and further
17 shall agree to indemify and hold harmless said
18 county from all claims for damages that may arise
19 at any time hereafter for or on account of having
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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20 made the aforesaid filling or dredging. Said town
21 is hereby authorized to take by eminent domain
22 under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws,
23 or acquire by purchase or otherwise, such lands,
24 flats, water rights, rights of way and easements as

25 the said commissioners may deem reasonably
26 necessary for accomplishing any purpose men-

-27 tioned in this act. Upon the written request of
28 the said commissioners, said town shall forthwith
29 so take or acquire the said lands, flats, water rights,
30 rights of way and easements, all at the sole ex-
-31 pense of the said town, which shall pay all claims
32 for damages which may arise from the said taking,
33 and all claims for damages arising from rebuild-
-34 iug, repairing, altering and reconstructing the
35 said causeway, highway or bridge, or any portion
36 thereof, and all claims arising from the use of any
37 lands or flats by the commissioners in carrying out
38 the provisions of this act; provided, that none of
39 the expenses and damages to be paid by said town
40 under this section shall be included in or con-
-41 sidered a part of the cost and expenses of the said
42 causeway, highway or bridge in determining and
43 apportioning said costs and expenses as herein-
-44 after provided.

1 Section 2. The cost and expenses incurred un-
-2 der this act shall not exceed the sum of one hun-
-3 dred thousand dollars, and shall be paid in the
4 first instance by the county of Essex. The treas-
-5 urer of said county, with the approval of the
6 county commissioners, may borrow by a temporary
7 loan or loans on the credit of the county such sums
8 not exceeding the said amount as may from time
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9 to time be required for the cost and expenses afore-
-10 said, including interest, and may issue bonds or
11 notes of the county therefor bearing interest or
12 discounted as may be deemed advisable, and the
13 county treasurer of said county may sell such bonds
14 or notes at public or private sale upon such terms
15 and conditions as the county commissioners may
16 deem proper. The notes may be renewed from
17 time to time for such periods as may be necessary.
18 All money so borrowed shall be deposited in the
19 county treasury and the county treasurer shall pay
20 out the same as ordered by the county commis-
-21 sioners and shall keep a separate, accurate account
22 of all moneys so borrowed and expended, including
23 interest or discount, as the case may be.

1 Section 3. At such times as the county com-
-2 missioners may deem advisable and upon comple-
3 tion of the work herein provided for the said county
4 commissioners shall file in the office of the clerk
5 of the courts for said county a detailed statement
6 certified under their hands of the actual cost and
7 expenses incurred in doing the said work and
8 within three months after the filing of any such
9 statement, they shall, after such notice as they

10 deem proper, and a hearing apportion and assess
11 upon the said county an amount equal to fifty per
12 cent of the cost and expenses of doing the work
13 as aforesaid and shall apportion and assess upon
14 the town of Danvers the balance of the said cost
15 and expenses. The county commissioners shall
16 file in the office of the clerk of the courts for the
17 said county a report of the apportionment and the
18 clerk shall transmit a true and attested copy thereof
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19 to the selectmen of the town of Danvers and the
20 said town shall pay its proportion of said cost and
21 expenses, determined by the county commissioners
22 as aforesaid, into the treasury of the county of
23 Essex, within such time as the county commis-
-24 sioners may direct but not later than ninety days
25 after the date of filing of said report, together
26 with interest thereon at six per cent per annum
27 from the last mentioned date, and if the town shall
28 neglect or refuse to pay the proportion as afore-
-29 said, the said county commissioners shall, after
30 notice to the said town, issue a warrant against
31 it for the proportion determined as aforesaid with
32 interest from the date last mentioned, together
33 with the cost of the notice and warrant and the
34 same shall be collected and paid into the treasury
35 of said county to be applied in payment of the cost
36 and expenses aforesaid or in payment of the tem-
-37 porary loan or loans issued by the county under
38 section two.

1 Sectiox 4. For the purpose of paying the
2 county’s ultimate share of said cost and expenses,
3 the county treasurer, with the approval of the
4 county commissioners, may borrow from time to
5 time such sums as may be necessary, not exceed-
-6 ing, in the aggregate, fifty thousand dollars, and
7 may issue bonds or notes of the county therefor,
8 which shall bear on their face the words, County
9 of Essex, Waters River Bridge Loan, Act of 1926.

10 Each authorized issue shall constitute a separate
11 loan, and such loans shall be payable in not more
12 than twenty years from their dates. Such bonds
13 or notes shall be signed by the treasurer of the
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14 county and countersigned by a majority of the
15 county commissioners. The county may sell the
16 said securities at public or private sale upon such
17 terms and conditions as the county commissioners
18 may deem proper, but not for less than their par
19 value. Indebtedness incurred hereunder shall, ex-
-20 cept as herein provided, be subject to chapter
21 thirty-five of the General Laws.
22 For the purpose of paying the amount assessed
23 upon the town of Danvers under section three, said
24 town may borrow from time to time such sums as
25 may be necessary, not exceeding, in the aggregate,
26 fifty thousand dollars, and may issue bonds or
27 notes therefor, which shall bear on their face the
28 words, Town of Danvers, Waters River Bridge
29 Loan, Act of 1926. Each authorized issue shall
30 constitute a separate loan, and such loans shall be
31 payable in not more than twenty years from their
32 dates. Indebtedness incurred by said town here-
33 under shall be outside the statutory limit, but shall,
34 except as herein provided, be subject to chapter
35 forty-four of the General Laws. The proceeds of
36 loans issued by said town shall be paid into the
37 county treasury of said county and, together with
38 the proceeds of loans issued by said county under
39 this section, shall be applied to meet the temporary
40 loans of said county issued in accordance with sec-
-41 tion two or to pay said cost and expenses.

1 Section 5. The said causeway, highway or
2 bridge, together with the approaches thereto, shall
3 continue to be under the charge, supervision and
4 care of the town of Danvers, and the said town
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5 shall have the same rights, duties and obligations
6 relative thereto as is by law imposed in the case
7 of town ways.

1 Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its
2 acceptance by the county commissioners of Essex
3 county; provided, that such acceptance occurs dur-
-4 ing the current year.




